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American actor Harvey Keitel is to star in a new film about
the Portuguese peasant children who saw visions of the
Virgin Mary 100 years ago in Fatima, its producers said yes-

terday. The announcement at the Cannes film festival comes after
Pope Francis canonised the two child shepherds Jacinta and
Francisco on the centenary of the first reported apparition on
Saturday.  "Fatima" will also feature the Brazilian actress Sonia
Braga. US producer Gary Hamilton of Arclight Films said the script
"remains true to (the apparitions') miraculous message. The story
of Fatima is what real-live legends are made of." 

The Virgin Mary is said to have confided three secrets to the
children, then aged 7 and 9, who both died later in the 1918
Spanish influenza pandemic. The first two secrets were interpret-
ed as foretelling a world war and the dangers of Soviet commu-

nism. The third secret has long been kept a mystery. But the sanc-
tuary's importance grew after Pope John Paul II credited the
Virgin of Fatima with saving his life after he was shot by Turkish
gunman Mehmet Ali Agca in 1981 on the anniversary of the first
reported apparition. The bullet that struck the pope was later
placed in the golden crown of the statue of Our Lady of Fatima.
Saturday's canonisation ceremony in the small town, now a glob-
al pilgrimage site, drew about half a million people, according to
the Vatican. — AFP

Harvey Keitel to star in film about Fatima miracles

This file photo shows US actor Harvey Keitel
arriving on the set of the Grand Journal tv show,
on the sidelines of the 68th Cannes Film Festival

in Cannes, southeastern France. — AFP

'House of Cards' First

Lady backs Michelle

Obama as president

"House of Cards" star Robin Wright-who plays a quietly
Machiavellian First Lady in the hit Netflix series-said
yesterday that Michelle Obama should be the next US

president. The actress told reporters at the Cannes film festival
that Donald Trump "has stolen all our ideas" for the next series of
the drama about a villainous head of state who stops at nothing
to stay in the White House. Wright, a prominent activist, said a
leader like Michelle Obama could galvanise liberals to get
through the Trump years.

"We gotta see the hope somewhere, even if it is out there in
the future," she said at a "Women in Motion" talk in Cannes.
"Everyone is talking around the (water) cooler saying, 'We have
four more years of this! What are we going to do?'"  She added:
"In 2022 I want Michelle Obama there. She would be a great
female president. It does take time to break the mould and
change the psychology. Maybe it's going to take a little more
time for Michelle to get that message through." Wright, 51, who
is starring this summer in "Wonder Woman", which she called the
"first female superhero movie", also said "it's time the film indus-
try addressed its gaping gender imbalance". With only seven per-
cent of films directed by women, according to estimates, she said
the problem was obvious.  "There are women CEOs who are mak-
ing billions and billions for their companies. Why can't we just
implement that in the (film) industry? It's time."

Blatant sexism 
"The problem today is that feminism has become a derogato-

ry, diva-like word. Feminism means equality, period. Equal work
for equal pay," Wright told the "Women in Motion" talk organized
by the luxury group Kering. She said she first experienced blatant
sexism early in her career. "When I was 17 in Paris I went for a 'go
see' (audition). I thought they were just looking at my face, but
the guy told me to lift up my top. I did, and he said, 'No, I like the
other one's titties better'."

But she said feminism was about more than calling out crude
discrimination.  "It is not just about 'Yeah, girl power!' but love
and justice, and that is a great message to spread to our little
women." Wright, who has also directed "House of Cards"
episodes while starring alongside Kevin Spacey, said she decided
to ask to direct herself after Spacey was offered the chance,
which he turned down. —AFP

US actress Robin Wright poses as she for the screening of the
film 'Ismael's Ghosts' during the opening ceremony of the
70th edition of the Cannes Film Festival in Cannes, southern
France. — AFP 

The Cannes film festival-the world's
greatest movie showcase-celebrates
its 70th anniversary this year. AFP

asked actors and directors who made their
names at the festival to recount their highs
and lows at the star-studded event.

Alexander Sokurov 
Top Russian director Alexander

Sokurov, whose film "Moloch" won the fes-
tival's Best Screenplay award in 1999 and
whose work has been nominated many
times since, started going to Cannes when
"the Berlin Wall was still up" and "Soviet
cinema did not have the mark of Cain it
does today". Nevertheless, he described
Cannes as "elitist". 

"I always saw Cannes as an elitist festi-
val, expensive, unaffordable," he said. "It's
my personal point of view, perhaps
because I am also a small fish. But he
added: "I'd like to congratulate the festival
for its longevity and wish it would pay
more attention to art house cinema and to
the efforts, first and foremost artistic, of
filmmakers."

Rossy de Palma 
Spanish actress Rossy de Palma said

the first time she went to Cannes was
after a break-up, with an invitation from
late Spanish producer Mate Cantero. "I

felt a little weird. It was wonderful to
experience that because I told myself 'I
would cry when I returned to Madrid',"
she said.    Being asked to be a member of
the jury in 2015 is her best memory of
Cannes: "I was so happy, so delighted. I
had never been inside that part of the
festival. It was magic. 

"I had major problems returning to
reality afterwards. You want to stay, get
up and watch the films, (see) what others
have done, debate with passionate col-
leagues on the jury". It was a "dream
come true."

Hirokazu Kore-Eda 
To Japanese director Hirokazu Kore-

Eda, Cannes "is always a time to be proud
to belong to the film community, a time to
always be inspired". But the first thing that

always comes to mind when he thinks of
Cannes is 2004, the year his film "Nobody
Knows" screened at the festival.  The
youngest of the child actors he was with
got sick.

"We were driving towards the red car-
pet when he started to say he wasn't feel-
ing well and he wanted to throw up,"
Kore-Eda said. "I can see myself looking for
a plastic bag in the car. We were telling
ourselves that we needed to open the
windows but if we opened the windows
and he threw up, it wouldn't do."

"Every time I think of Cannes, I think
about that slightly funny story, but there
are also touching memories, l ike the
applause after the screening of 'Like
Father, Like Son'," in 2013. — AFP

Cannes is 'elitist and unaffordable,'
says top Russian director
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Spanish actress Rossy de Palma poses as she arrives for the screening of the film 'Ismael's Ghosts' (Les Fantomes d'Ismael) dur-
ing the opening ceremony of the 70th edition of the Cannes Film Festival in Cannes, southern France. — AFP


